Julie Reynolds
December 30, 1943 - September 17, 2020

Julie Reynolds, age 76, of Reynoldsburg, passed away Thursday, September 17, 2020 at
Mt. Carmel East Hospital taken too soon by COVID-19. She was born in Chicago, IL on
December 30, 1943, the daughter of the late George A. and Loismarie (Parsons) Barans.
Julie was a registered nurse in the healthcare field retiring from Mount Carmel Hospitals
after many years. A devoted mother, nana and sister, she is survived by her daughters
and sons-in-law, Diane Reynolds and Rick Emich, of Elmhurst, IL and Debra Reynolds
and Geoff Blake, of San Jose, CA; grandchildren, Abigail and Alexander Emich; brothers,
Charles A. (Allene) Barans and Paul J. (Kim Ann Pfau) Barans. Also beloved aunt to Katie
and Peggy, Bert and Jonda Reynolds, Margaret Barrows, Rick Reynolds; devoted friend
Pete Smith and many other close friends. She was a graduate of Eastmoor High School
and The Ohio State University. Julie was an active, spiritual, health conscious person who
loved to walk, hike, bike, zipline and fish. She was a lover of animals and keeper of strays.
She was an avid gardener, herbalist and reike healer. Julie was politically active in the
fight for reproductive freedom for ALL women and a strong supporter of Planned
Parenthood. She was also a talented artist and past President of the Reynoldsburg Art
Commissioner. A Private Memorial Service will be held Saturday at SCHOEDINGER
EAST CHAPEL, 5360 E. Livingston Ave., Columbus, OH 43232, where family will receive
friends from 3-5 pm Saturday, September 26, 2020. Attendance will be monitored in
compliance with social distancing and masks are required for all guests and family for
everyone’s safety at this time. In lieu of flowers, contributions are requested to go to
Planned Parenthood, 3255 E. Main St., Columbus, OH 43213, in Julie’s memory. Please
visit www.schoedinger.com to share a memory or send condolences to Julie’s family.
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Visitation

03:00PM - 05:00PM

Schoedinger East
5360 East Livingston Avenue, Columbus, OH, US, 43232

Comments

“

A webcast video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - September 24 at 03:58 PM

“

Dear Diane and Debby, you are in our thoughts and prayers. Ed and I were very fond of
your Mother. Sorry we are unable to be with you today.
Rowena - September 26 at 02:01 PM

“
“

Sending Deb and Diane and all the family all my love, and deepest condolences.
Brenda - September 26 at 02:01 PM

We've really enjoyed hearing what a great impact Julie had on the world and her loved
ones and lots and lots of animals. She really did make her life bigger. All our love to Deb,
Diane and the rest of Julie's circle of life.
Love ~ Gordy, Amy, Gigi & Bandit Poole
Amy Poole - September 26 at 02:47 PM

“

Julie's service was truly an extended encomium; a wonderful and fitting tribute to a well
lived life.
Desiree - September 26 at 02:55 PM

“
“

Beautiful service Deb! Heaven scored another angel

sending prayers

Kevin Rawlings - September 26 at 03:10 PM

You will forever be missed. I learned a lot about life from you while taking care of you. May
your soul rest in perfect peace.
Peace Allotey - September 26 at 04:06 PM

“

I will forever hold Julie in my heart for the rest of my days. Thank you deb and Diana for
allowing me to be apart of you guys life I was honor to take care of Julie. May you Rest In
Peace Julie
Rachel Hambrick - September 26 at 09:45 PM

“
“

Deb, the service was so beautiful and heartfelt. I am glad I was able to experience it.
Pam Blake - September 27 at 12:17 PM

Condolences to both of you from from both of us Julie will be missed. It was a lovely
ceremony.
Mark and Kathy - September 28 at 02:08 AM

“

An external video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - September 24 at 03:23 PM

“
“
“

“

Beautiful tribute for a beautiful lady!
Polly Kenneth - September 25 at 04:33 PM

Wow! This is wonderful, shows a good synopsis of Julie's life.
Desiree - September 25 at 09:18 PM

Very well put together ,I'm sure gonna miss her What a blessed woman she was full of life
Melissa Barker - September 25 at 09:24 PM

Dear Debra and Diane,
What a lovely service you put together - a beautiful tribute to your Mother. She gave
so much love and is much loved in return. I will miss her until, we connect again in
another space and time.
Love,
Suz

Susan Telle - September 27 at 11:46 PM

“

Desiree Bernard sent a virtual gift in memory of Julie Reynolds

Desiree Bernard - September 26 at 03:36 PM

“

Desiree Bernard lit a candle in memory of Julie Reynolds

Desiree Bernard - September 26 at 03:35 PM

“

The most fond memories I have of Julie other than her awesome parties at
Matterhorn Dr l believe it was the summer of 93 Julie, Debby Pete and I, out on a
pontoon boat in Deer Creek Ohio! That trip was when I really got to know Julie and
how much fun sweet and loving of a person she is:) you will truly be missed may God
rest your soul Julie
Kevin Rawlings

Kevin Rawlings - September 26 at 08:47 AM

“

Desiree B. purchased a sympathy card for the family of Juliana Reynolds.

Desiree B. - September 25 at 08:48 PM

“

Julie, I will always remember you and how eclectic your interests were, the many
places I visited with you; the parks for the love of it and for health, the musical
concerts in the summer and Shakespeare in the park, the circus when it came to
Columbus and the motorcycle shows. You were truly a multidimensional human
being; how I admired your artwork and the drawings you hung in your house, stories
of your pets and recollections of your time as a nurse and a mother, your humor and
the dry wit you would reveal in the most unexpected ways. I would laugh with you
and say to you "Jules, Jules you are something else". Sometimes you would dance
at the sound of music or sing along with me, such an easy going personality, a lover
of nature shown in the beautiful landscape at your home. I missed you long before,
but was comfortable in the knowledge that I would visit with you when this COVID-19
was over, but you could not tarry. You are greatly missed but I will carry your memory
in a special place in my heart. Thank you for allowing me to know you, your
daughters and the rest of your loving family who were always there for you. Rest well
until we meet again. As we say in Jamaica; "walk good my friend, walk good".

Desiree Bernard - September 25 at 08:12 PM

“

We were going to the fireworks display at Capital University in Bexley on July 04, 2019, of
course we got lost in a park before we got on the right track, lol
Desiree - September 25 at 08:59 PM

“

I was fortunate enough to have worked with Julie for 4 years on the same unit. She
brought joy and light to our unit. Julie was a wonderful nurse who cared deeply for
her patients. She was always smiling. I treasure a painting she gave me- I am
looking at it now- of two purple iris. Julie had so many talents. I think her greatest gift
was compassion. She truly cared. She cared about her patients, she cared about her
co- workers and she cared about the world at large. She will be greatly missed and
long remembered.

Bonnie Cable - September 25 at 07:28 PM

“

Maria D Gonzales lit a candle in memory of Julie Reynolds

Maria D Gonzales - September 25 at 06:59 PM

“

I was blessed to have worked with Julie at Mt Carmel in the 90’s on an
eldercare/memory impaired unit. She was a treasure to work with and the
compassion and excellent care she gave the patients were unsurpassed. When we
left that unit and set our sights on cardiac areas where we needed to learn telemetry
we shared many grueling and giggling sessions trying to decipher those squiggles!
Up until then all we had to know about a heart was summed up in was it beating or
not. We spent 3 days in Pittsburgh at an intensive care seminar and finally got it. And
we had a blast exploring Pittsburgh during our down time.
She gifted me a water color of an outhouse that she had painted and it still hangs in
my bathroom.
I had not seen Julie in years, but her contagious laugh and gorgeous smile are
forever in my memory. She was one special lady.

Polly Kenneth - September 25 at 04:32 PM

“

I was privileged to be a friend of Julie’s when we attended OSU School of Nursing in
the mid 70’s. She was a great educator and told tons of stories to tell that ultimately
helped me when it came to State Boards- she could elaborate and explain in her
extraordinary way with unforgettable stories! What I loved most was that Julie always
had so much energy and compassion and caring. 46 years later she remains my
favorite nurse.
One spring break during college Julie went to Florida and I stayed with the girls. They
did fine- but the dog got ill and we had to go to the vet’s . He had strep! The girls
were fine but the dog needed meds! Giving the Dog medication was definitely not
part of our training! But It was so fun: it was like l went on vacation too!
The world has lost a beautiful, wild and crazy lady. Please know that Julie will not be
forgotten. Wendy Wesemeyer (Yost)

wendy wesemeyer - September 25 at 10:53 AM

“

Emma Newsom lit a candle in memory of Julie Reynolds

Emma Newsom - September 23 at 03:11 PM

“

Diane, Rick, Abigail, Alex, extended family and friends,
At this time of great loss, please know our thoughts and prayers are with you. Hold
onto all the memories, the laughs, and the smiles you had with Julie. They will help
sustain you. Revisit the photo shared - often. It says so much about the person she
was!
Love and hugs to you all - always!
Michele and Don Gage

Michele and Don Gage - September 23 at 01:48 PM

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Julie Reynolds.

September 23 at 01:16 PM

“

Jeff Chaddock and the Envisage Wealth Team purchased the Pink Tribute Spray for
the family of Julie Reynolds.

Jeff Chaddock and the Envisage Wealth Team - September 23 at 09:25 AM

“

I'm really going to miss Julie. I used to love seeing her coming into the bank. My
heart and prayers go out to the family of her and she will be truly missed.

Christopher Shurelds - September 22 at 08:52 PM

“

I loved walking with your Mom when she would visit you here and we were training
for the three day - she was a spritely and spirited lady, always a delight to have join
us.
Thinking of you Deb, Diane, and all your family and sending my heartfelt
condolences and love at this sad time.

Brenda Tierney - September 22 at 05:58 PM

